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Summer Program News 
As the Summer Program approaches, preparations are in progress for 

entertainment and fun activities for children of all ages. The 2012 
Summer Activities Program begins June 6

th
 and runs through July 18

th
, 

and the Summer Reading Program starts June 1
st
 and ends July 20

th
.  

Parents, be sure to mark these dates on your calendar and make plans to 
bring your children to the library’s summer program.  The Summer 

Reading Program is an important foundation for success and the 

library’s goal is to create or strengthen a love of reading in the 
community’s children, especially during the summer. This year’s theme 

is Get a Clue… At the Library!  for ages 5 – 11,  and TSI: Realm of the 

Unknown for ages 12 -17.  An excellent start for children to begin 
appreciating books is by visiting the library where children can discover 

that reading is enjoyable, interesting, and educational.  For more 

information on these programs, call the Children’s Services Librarian at 
361-592-6381. 

 

Redesigned Library Website 
The library’s website has taken on a totally new look now that a major 

facelift has been completed for its online patrons. The site was 

completed on May 1
st
, approximately two months ahead of schedule.  

The redesigned website took nearly five months to complete, and offers 

a vast array of information geared to a diverse population. Based on 

feedback from the patrons, schools, and organizations, the library began 
redesigning the website with new features to meet the needs of the 

community. Website users comment that the site is now more “user 

friendly” with a menu that is easier to navigate.  The website has an 
improved Kids & Teens tab with various resource links, and a College 

Students tab to help locate financial aid and access college information. 

The website also offers a Hurricane Preparedness tab that gives 
residents links to important hurricane information and state resources.  

These are just several of the many options that can be accessed on the 

website.   To explore the library’s redesigned website, go to 
kleberglibrary.com and check out the fresh new look.  


